The ACTIONetwork

OUR MEMBER LOCATIONS

ACTION accelerates the success of
cleantech entrepreneurs that are supported
by our member incubators. The
ACTIONetwork is dedicated to providing
cleantech startups with a variety of support
services to facilitate commercialization.

Explore Business


State-of-the art R&D facilities



Office space and administrative support



Research and patent collaboration

states. ACTION is also forming partnerships with



Business mentoring & professional
services

incubators and cleantech clusters worldwide.



Prototyping and testing facilities



Advanced manufacturing support



Renewable or Clean Energy Generation



Warehousing and light manufacturing
space



Infrastructure, Smart Grid, Energy Storage





Energy Efficiency and Building Systems

Access to university resources & faculty



Transportation and Biofuels



Lab facilities



Waste-to-Energy



Sustainable Management of Materials



Agriculture, Soil and Water

Incubation to Grow Your

Our member
incubators are located in each of the New England

Cleantech Startup

ACTION incubators collectively support over 190 earlystage cleantech entrepreneurs working in:

Find a listing of incubators on our website,
www.ACTIONNewEnglsnd.org/incubators
The breadth of our incubator network offers
entrepreneurs a diverse hub of knowledge,
experience, and resources that is most often
unavailable from a single incubator.

151 Martine Street
Fall River, MA 02723
www.ACTIONNewEngland.org

Learn about our Startup
Referral Program!

WHAT WE OFFER ENTREPRENEURS

WHO WE ARE
ACTION, The Association of Cleantech Incubators of

Are you considering business incubation for

New England, a non-profit organization, is the region’s

your cleantech startup? ACTION’s startup

network of cleantech incubators sharing the common
goals of:

OUR STARTUP REFERRAL PROGRAM

ACTION can help find

referral program will match your business

the incubator that best

growth needs to an incubator in our regional
network, whether you’re looking for:

Accelerating the
growth and success
of early-stage
cleantech companies

Strengthening the regional cleantech cluster



Help with seeking grant & investor funding



Mentoring



Co-working , shared or private office space



Wet lab facilities



Prototyping Space



Advice on manufacturing resources



Peer-to-peer networking and connections to
the regional cleantech ecosystem

Contributing to job

In addition, ACTION programs provide cleantech
entrepreneurs with

creation and economic
growth in New England

Our member network provides diverse resources and
a highly-supportive hub in which entrepreneurs,
business leaders, government agencies, community
leaders, investors, universities, and other interested



Highly discounted market research reports



Grant-writing assistance



Discounted conference fees and travel

prosperous green economy, improve the quality of
our lives and sustain the health of our environment.

fits the needs of your
cleantech startup

1. Contact us through our website
www.actionnewengland.org/find-an-incubator

2. ACTION creates a profile of your
company
3. Your information is sent to our
network of incubators for review

subsidies

4. Meet with best-fit incubators to



Business training programs and office hours
with legal, accounting, marketing experts

determine next steps



ACTIONPass program for short-term meeting
space & programs in ACTION member
incubators

organizations can collaborate toward the successful
commercialization of enterprises that will build a

80

Find locations and descriptions of our
incubators at
www.actionnewengland.org/incubators

